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Low#WOMAN LEFT ALONE

hz 23 AT FREDERKT0N
With Bahe.
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dor at Constantinople Would 
Make Position Official

—*»- n

Toronto Counsel Alleges Pro
fits Are Given to a Sub

sidiary Body,

DEMAND WIDENING
OF THE INQUIRIES

Already Sworn m and Attend
ing the Meetings of the 

Government.

ELECTED LAST FALL
BY ACCLAMATION

FurnitureMontreal. Jan. 6—That tn
o»abe there la honor 
wee pftwen this mer» frf when a bur
glar entered the residence of Mrs. 
L’Atibe, 1347 St Andre street. and 4* 
parted without taking anything.

About 8 o'clock this rooming Mm. 
L’Abbe wan awoknaed by hearing 
some one moving about bar room. She 
cried out to know who was there, but 
her only aMwer was to receive the 
light from a bull'b eye lantern flashed 
in her face. The midnl 
then demanded to know 
husband was and on discovering that 
he was out of town and that the wo
man was a mother with a small child, 
he left, promising her to touch noth
ing. And ho kept hie word.

dross's suggestion that President
Wilson direct the United Stade» high 
«ynmtenWiar at t-onriaatlnople ion 
the question of mediation In Armenia 
in regarded by United Stetee officials 
as Impmoticuble, since sen a course 
would ffteu the President's action an 
official character he desires to avoid.

Mr. Lloyd Georgefs suggestion. 
^*ih win addressed to Paul Hymans, 
president or the domicil of the league 
of Nations, turn been transmitted to

ÏI

Our policy always has been to mailt our 
goods at the lowest possible market prices for 
reliable furniture, and today, as 
when making a purchase at this shop, 
whether a single piece of furniture or a com
plete home outfit, you are assured of secur
ing these at rock bottom prices. This ex
plains why we do not have to use dynamite 
or a sledge hammer to «mash our prices.

j
srBell "Phone Co. President One of the Youngest Men 

Ever Called to the Official
v

in the past,Says Losses Are $1,500,000 tit
gat visitor
wxiere herin Eleven Months. vPoet \>the President bet It has

fframed here 
intereMM* sidelight on the problem 
since It wee made prior to the an

UtileOttawa, Jau o—Application for a 
widening of the investigation into he 
Sell Telephone Vcmpeny s books 10 
taka in the Northern Hiesiidc Com
pany and other subsldisritis was made 
today *t the resumed hearing of the 
Ball Cofilpany'a application for in
creased rates, ti. H. Geary, Toronto 
counsel, and E. Loverlag. ccaneel for 
the province of Ontario, nude rhl» le- 
qaeet, claiming that the Bell Tele
phone Company had handled o>er 
profitable business to the Northern 
Electric and thus apparently 'nfpiwer- 
tohed MaelL

Fredericton. N. R. Jen. 6.—Joseph" 
E. Michaud. M. L. A. for Madawueka, 
hae joined the Provtochti Government 
as a member of Premier Poster's cab
inet without portfolio.

Announcement 
tog that Mr. yichand 
last nAgbt and he hmi since been at
tending the meetings of the cabinet 
and the executive council now to 
progrees here. Hie elevation to the 
cabinet without portfolio wee fore- 
rested shortly after the retirement of 
hie tonner coHeegne, Hon. L. A. I>u- 
gal, several months ago.

A Young Member.

Hon. Mr. Midland ts one of too 
youngest men ever to enter a govern
ment In New Brunswick. He is now 
only .12 years old, haring been born 
at SL Antrmtfn, Que., on Sept. 26th, 
1888. and Is a eon of Joseph Mlchand 
and Eugeoto Berater, both French- 
Canadian». He was educated at tihe 
Quebec Femtnary and St. Duns tan’s 
OoUega, Charlottetown, P. E. L. and 
later took the degree of B. A. at 
I saved University, nmd LL. D. et Dal- 
housie Uirtrerwity.

An Edmundsten Lawyer.

MKUtoemeot that the President had
named Henry Morgenthau ne his rep
resentative and asked the council tot 
instruct*»» ae to procedure. Title 
request remains unanmveired.

x

TEACHERS WANT 
GOVERNMENT TO 
DOUBLE PENSION

imade title morn-

NATIONS’ LEAGUE 
TO SEND MEMBER 

TO SEE HARDING

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.

St. John Educationalist Urges 
Claims Before the 

Cabinet.

Claimed Real Surplus.

Had the Bell Company been marru 
factoring their own apparatus and 
equipment as formerly, these counsels 

«wtatimedq the protit shown in the Bsll OUR ANNUAL FUR SALEVery Anxious ho Interest Pres
ident-Elect in Problems of 

Central Europe.
Oooepaay’e book would have been an- HOSPITAL GRANT

IS STILL UNDECIDED
fttawty different. Coromlaeloeaor Vo 

wko wàs du the choit; prvmhtd 
from the board on this before 

had proceeded very ftu. Is Now In Full SwingCONVINCED LEAGUE
TO BE MAINTAINED

tie
York County Anxious to Have 

Representatives on Board if 
it Must Pay.

: <2T F. Sise s Statement The season's selling event In which high quality predominates — and the people 
are asked to choose die Furs on their merit.

i ■the hearing of the ap >iic*non 
proceeded with examination of C. 

F. Stoe, general manager o! the Bell 
‘^Teiephone (Vimpany, and E. Palm. 
flnanckU oomptroller, occupied all of 
today's session. Mr. Sise stated that 

.the company had lost over $1.600.400 
..—its operations for eleven months of 

1820. The estimated Increased revenue 
‘do be derived from the increaeed rates 

♦4,577,667, Mr. Sise suited, and 
mitt all operating costs had been pi id 
<<ho balance available to apply towarls 
tIncreased operating and maintenance 
erebenses and cost of financing would 

4>e ♦131 ^88.

Farm May Change But Gen
eral Principles Will Remain 
is the Opinion.Special ts The Standard

Frederioton, N. B, Jan. 6 — The 
Provincial Gwemmeeil’s meeting clow 
ed this attcruoon, after hearing a 
delegation omuposed of W. J. 8. 
Myles, primdpod of St. John High 
School, and Dr. B. C, Foster, prtncl 
pal of the Fredericton High School, 
who advocated a substantial increase 
in teacher’s pâoskms to New Bruner 
wick, to view of the ineufttetout 
amount of the present provision and 
the Increase in living costs Since the 
schedule became effective.

An Increase to the maximum 
amount of pension from $400 to |$O0, 
was advocated, and the raising of the 
m-indmum from 81S5 to $350, the teach
ers offering to co-operate in 
vision of the Increase by contribut
ing four per annually of the amount 
received as grant from the Govern
ment towards their salaries. Consid
eration was promised, but there was 
evident a sympathetic feet tog that the 
demands of the delegation were not 
by any means extravagant.

Hon. C. W Rjobinson, who, tn the 
abseince of Premier Foster, made the 
anavowocemcnts orç bébé# of the Gov
ernment, said that be expected the 
tioverrannnt would meet «goto with
in a couple of week».

Hudson Seal Coats............ from $250 up

French Seal Coats 

Black Russian Pony Coats, from 

Muskrat Coats ....

Kolinsky Marmot . . ,

French Beaver Coats

He how been practicing hi» profee- 
Mon at Kdmundeton. where he has 
been In the town oorroctfl since 1916, 
having served as mayor as well as 
alderman. He was firet a candidate 
for poMcal honors at the general 
election in 1917 and wae then elected 
to the Legislature from Mndawaslra, 
being re-elected by acclamation with 
Me new colleague nit tihe laet general 
elect!rare to October.

Hon. Mr. Michaud hi married, hie 
wife having been formerly Miss Ne- 
ltda Rjlnguette, and he has several 
ehUdren. His large number of per
gonal and polittcai friends exe much 
pleased ait hie elevation to the cabe-

A

MUfrom 125 up 

93 up 

125 up 

95 up 

95 up

Bari», Jan, 6.-—Individual mem-bore 
of thé council of the lveugue of Na 
tious have been talking informally 
among themselves ou die advisability 
oi sending a special internuediary or 
envoy to Warren U. Harding lmmedl 
ately after his iuuuguration as Presi
dent of the Oui tod States, to present 
the case of tire League of Nations 
and te urge upon him the difficulties 
which European countries would ex 
iwieaoe 4M Mbandoiiing the present, 
League, and setting up a new form of 
associai to* ef nations.

League ia Threatened.

Si

§SêSS!i 90-from

from

from
sag

i To Cure a Cold In One Day
[®efcB Grore’e LAXATIVE BHOMO 
!4JLTNIN K tablets. The genu-toti bears 
<be signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c.

These are only six of the many great values being 
offered. We have in addition to our coats a most complete 
stock of Capes, Coatees, and smaller pieces for neck 
as well as some great muff bargains.

A comparison of values is invited.

the pro
The principal grounds for this 

tension aire that the League covenant 
is e. part of the peace treaty which 
gives the Leagn >
Saar Valley, the Danzig region and a 
number of monda tea and plebiscites. 
The view is held among members of 
the French ministry that the solidity 
of the treaty Itseli would be shake® 
if the League part of it were aband

This has led tx> a growing convic
tion among the principal allied pow
ers that $he l eague should be kept 
going to some form, but not neoes 
■•rlly as mow romstituted. the advise- 
bility of revision of the covenant be
ing finite gem?flatly recognized.

Talk to Mr. Harding.
It is considered here that an under

standing on the future form of the 
League could be moire readily readied 
if a representative of the League 
Council wvrr* able to discuss the sub
ject directly with Mr. Harding when 
he becomes i’retident.

Ocntidence Ls expressed here that if

DIED. weaySENATOR PLEADS 
FOR HOLIDAY IN 

NAVAL PLANNING

•eclslon over the
«AOAilS—-1 lied suddenly at Halifax, 

1 JN. SL, James Adams, commander 
cecbleshlp Lord Kelvin. 

vïXmeral from the Church of the 
Messiah, Hampton. N. 1L, Saturday 
morning after arrival of 7.10 train 
fkom St. John.

i MASTERS—On January 4, at hie 
residence. Mount Pleasant avenue, 

. Charles Masters, aged 
■ leaving e daughter and four 
I Notice of funeral later

H. MONT. JONES, Limited
Eight Billion Dollars Per Year 

Being Spent Now on 
World’s Warships.

St. John’s Only ^elusive Fur House.
Î

71 yean. The Hospital Grant
fit meir.se»-The Vymxty 

sion tiilff afternoon heard a delega
tion from tiie Trustee Hoard of toe 
Victoria Ptfblfc HoegflhaL end affter 
listening to iheti- requests for eld to 
the amount of ♦35,00*. gave tile mat
ter a lccig discaetoon.

A revolution, proposed by Camrcfl- 
lor Alex Brewer, granting the amount 
of |3o,000 to serial bonds, to 4>e used 
for capital expend.'tare, providing that 
a rep rose ntat.i an trf three m embers 
from the county omum-dl be named by 
that body on the hospital board, was 
introduced and 
eration

Boys’ Club Members 
Gven Annual Treat

WH DESERTION 
AND LARCENY IS 
DOUBLE CHARGE

Secures Services of 
Sergt. Major Wood|

Major Smith Recruits Him foil 
No. I Co., 7th Canadianj 
Machine Gun Brigade.

Washington. Jan. 6.—Senator Walsh 
tonight Leaned a statement outlining 
the arguments he presented before 
tine Senate foreign elation-* commit-, 
tee today relative to world disarma
ment. The Montana Senator said he 
ivmphaelzed that the world now was 
sp-ndlng about eight billion do-llars 
for war pitrpwe* end had two mil
lion men under arms.

"If half this uselew expenditure 
were saved,’’ mid Senator Waif*. 
"Phironc would have an abundance- of 
capital with which to restore her in
ti uairies ruined by the wax. and if vdye 
Tedeesed a million men from the 
armies her productive capacity, with 
abondance of capital would be no in- 
crugged that the enonomic troubles 
which now nerplex the world would 
paes awn y like mist before the morn- 
iirg sun.-*

rCZEMA
mvnt for Eczema and skin 

■■ lions. It relieves at uoee uml gradin 
ally heals tho skin. Sample Vox Dr. 

! Chase’s Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
frozen dealers or EUmanson, Bates A Co_,

v~Yoa are not 
experiment- 
1 n g when 
ton use Dr.

1 Chase's^ Oint-

ELxecutive Responsible for 
Young Fellows Having Real 
Enjoyment.

direct discussion ellmin-ntcd 
the covenant all that is objectionable 
to the United States, the President
elect would not insist 
donmemt of the organlzatlcn already 
at work which is held to be bound 
up with so many important European 
interests.

Boston Man Arrested in Hali
fax After Search Since 

Last September.
SEVEN SHOT DOWN

IN BERLIN STREETS
given lengthy coneid- 

The d’iasont^m among the 
members wue princiipnlty a» to wheth
er the towns of Marys ville and Devon, 
which were excluded from the assess
ment. should have votes cm the que» 
tion of the council granting the bunds. 
Both roumefflors Walter Walker and 
E. H. Allen, of MaiyerüMe, ^gta 
they were will tog to waive tin 
to votes if the question was put. The 
consideration of the question after be
ing carried on for some time was 
dropped abruptly and will pn*ably 
be taken up at tomorrow’s meeting.

Major B. Smith, officer command-! 
ing No. l Co. 7th Canadian Machine] 
Gun Brigade, is to be congratulated! 
in securing the service of Regimental 
Sergt.-Major A. Wotfd, V. C., D. C. M j 
with bar, late of the Laxicaahlrd 
Regiment, Imperial anmy He ie t<j 
be oompjany quartermaster-sergt. on 
the unit. There were ten other red 
emits, and a good season is looked 
for. Drill every Wednesday night* 
and it is intended to make it Interest 
ing by having bowling and shooting 
matches for which prizes will hf 
given. A few more recruits are needv 
ed to complete the establishment.

on the aban- The executive of the Play Grounds 
Association gave tihelr annual treat to 
the Boys’ Club last evening. The clnb 
rooms were suitably prepared for the 
occasion and a large C-hristmaa tree 
brilliantly decorated contributed great
ly to the Yuletide effect secured.

W. K. Haley, the Play Grounds 
president, was in the chair and a pleas
ing programme was carried out under 
tho guidance of MLss Heffer, assisted 
by Mrs, W. C. Goode at the piano.

The Programme *

Berlin, Jan. 
killed and

5—Seven persons were 
twenty-two wounded at 

FaJsbere by a police volley tired on 
I riotous communists, following the 

funeral of a communist named Hoff
man, who was shut by the 
when he attempted to escape, 
arrests were made, including a leader 
of the communist party.

Halifax, Jan- 6.—John Smith, alias 
Eric Braining, wanted by the Boston 
police on a charge of laroony and wife 
desertion, was arrested here today by 
Detective H. R. Richardson, of the 
Pinkerton agency, assisted by local 
detectives. According to the police, 
Braining eloped with Mrs. Charles F. 
Crawford, who took her eeven year 
old daughter. The trio were traced 
to Moetreell last September, but dis 
appeared from that city, and were 
later located in Amherst, N. 8., where 
Mrs. Crawford left her daughter with

STILL ALARM TO
KING STREET BANKted that 

eir rightpolice
After smelling smoko aU evening and 

failing to find its source, clerks work
ing in the Bank of Commerce on King 
street, sent in a still alarm at about
lV.flO last night.

The firemen found the basement full 
of smoko and traced it to a closet 
where a bunch of waate was smoulder
ing. The tire was thought to be due 

Utile

Sees Nations Equal.

F-emator Wslah a-lao -vrM fhat he 
told the commUtoe tout if the present 
naval cometruction programme of the 
Un Red States and Great Britain 
should be continm*! the United State-» 

►navy would be os formidable as tihe 
RritMi by 1924.

"But m we hove a very ambitious 
construction programme and Britain 
e very modest one,” he added, “the 
effect of the Borah rerehitfcm. which 
fimply cpvflteinptnteg enttine the nnvnl 
construction dJ.vim of Greet Britain, 
the United States and Japan fifty ner 
cent., would operate to postpone, if it 
dM not in definitely poet none the time 
when Greet Britain would do longer 
be miFtPMH of Cbe eeaa."

Senator Wa** argued that a gen
eral reduction would permit such a 
readlurt.ment as would make the 
wtremvfh ef fH* United 
leaat that of Great Britain

IN CRITICAL CONDITION.

The fifteen year old girl Margaret 
! McNeil, daughter of Policeman Walter 
.McNeil, 358 Brussels street was strut* 
• 4>v » street car un Brussels «treat near 
Hanover street yesterday morning, tihe 
4Wtth taken lo the General Public Hos
pital and at an early hour this mam- 
«ig was reporul to be in a critical con
dition. One leg and a collar bone ls 

broken and she Is also suffering from 
internal injuries.

The .programme opened with “O 
Canada" sung by the boys, followed by 
a song of greeting by the Club’» cajxrt . 
singers. Judge Ritchie gave a short rel5tlTPf ’ . 
address congratulating all those, both» Crawford was notified and he came 
boys and adults, who were Instrupient- Amherst and took the child back

to Boston. In the meantime Breining 
and the woman had disappeared from 
Amherst, but soon After Mrs. OaW- 
forrt left him and returned to her 
husband.

Breining next turned up tn Truro, 
but remained there only a short time. 
Three weeks ago he came to Halifax 
and secured a pdeitlon hi e tailor shop 
where he woe arrested. According 
to Che detectives -Breining says he will 
return to Boston without extradition 
proceedings.

CONSTABLE DENIES 
HE WAS DRUNK

JUDGMENT AGAINST ASBESTOS CO
to spontaneous combustion, 
dt-mage was done. Toronto, Jan. 6.—Judgment wad 

given against the Black Lake AsbeeJ 
tos and Chrome Co., In the su Id 
brought against it by Frank Samuels,» 
on an eighty thousand dollar war con> 
tract. The Master in Chamber» has 
yet to decide the amount of damage».

al in making the chib the eucceee It
SIR LOMER ON HOLIDAY.Present» Medical Certificate 

Saying .He Suffers from 
Form of Epilepsy.

IS,
An Indian Club. Drill was given by 

the boys and prizes were awarded the 
two best performers. The Oomeao 
brother» sang a duet and Master Peart 
gave a reading. An interesting wrest
ling exhibition waa staged by lnotruo- 
toi Peter Murray and three of the 
boys.

Captain JL J. Mulcaby told an inter
esting story about a whalibg expedi
tion and wished all the boys a happy

New York, Jan. 5.—Among the pas
sengers on the steamer Cretic which 
sailed today for Genoa via Azores 
Gibraltar and Naples, were Sir Ixanor 
Gouin anil l»ady Gouln, of Montreal.

I
j—1 i" ■—a..j

I Sage Tea Darkens 
' Hair To Any Shade

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, Jon. 6 — The Police 

Commission commenced this after
noon their investigation of the chargee 
preferred by Chief Finley ngninet Pa
trolman Ford Yerxa, who has been 
under suspension since Christina».

The officer 1» charged with behig 
drunk on duty, and half a dozen wit
nesses were called, including Christ 
Finley, three other police oCBcers and 
two other person* who happened to 
be in the pdlice station when Chief 
Finley charges Yerxa was under the 
influemiGe of liquor.

When the accused patrolman pre
sented to the commission the signed 
statement of tk physician that tt was 
a form of epilepsy that censed him 
to become dizzy and stagger, the com
mission ruled the phyiaeian must ap-

After t he “Flu”
Four CMdteo HejGERMAN MUSIC IN PARIS

Paris, Jan. 6—German music waa 
played tonight at the Opera, which 
is subsidized by the French Govern
ment. for the first time since the out
break of the war. Tihe performance 
was Wagner** "Die Walkure,’’ and 

every seat in the house was occupied.

Whooping Cqogb8 tote a at
poned the suggestion of ft urenort io3£ 
ale rednetfon on «imilar ground*.

The c*im#tep adjourned the snbjeot 
to the can of the rhalrman.

SIR DONALD MacMASTER ILL. 
London, Jan. B.—Sir Donald Mac- 

Master, the well-known Anglo-Cana
dian member of parliament for Chert

«Don’t Stay Grayl Here’s an 
, Old-time Recipe that Any

body can Apply.

Popular Presentation .
Harry Scott, the caretaker, waa then 

called ot the platform where A. M. 
Belding on behalf of the executives of 
tho Playgrounds Association and the 
Boys Club and of the boys themselves 
presented him with a handsome mono- 
graened gold watch in recognition of 
his good work. Mr. Belding «poke 
highly of Mr. SoAtt's years ot faithful 
service and recalled the tact that he 
had first come in contact with him 
some twelve years ago when working 
on play grounds out past the Marsh 
Bridge.

Mr. Scott was a member of the

Whoopi.* Ooiish, tilhwgh ntmUHj 
I» «toew ot childhood, ItitMl 
routined ie ttou period, tot Mr occur 
lot «j Urn. ot Lite. UhpeffM 
(moot dangerous diseases si Womit 
land yearly nanetii more faotbmthsle jM pallet fever, tjpheti or dtefctleria 1 
jand to more cemaon i. foeeeto Oui ' 
jmale children.
: WhOopln* Ou ugh eUrte *1» enees 
line, watering of the ejda, trrtWfteo 
the thtoet, fererlahneee awl eiiato 

! ». Wood*» : Norway Pine *ra# U 
htgfclr recommended hr mothe^ e-ton- 

‘where lor the relief of this 
ea tt help, t* dear the do 
air paaeeffee ot the meet 
phlegm that baa collected, and 
jwar being on the “whoop" 

eoenuch-«6oght*
|nad heals aid eoothea the Ini 

Mm. J. M. Ronee, Imperial 
[wrttae:—'After the 'Bn." put | 
tour children took wliooping 
land one ot them developed hit

LITTLE NEW EVIDENCE 
IN INDIAN MURDER 

AT BURNT CHURCH

Brother of the Victim Re
peat» Story of the Fata] 
Night Fight.

Xhe u* et Sege and Sulphur for re- 
Storing Bided, gray hair to Its natural 
sector data» tawk to grandmother » 
Stew tihe need tt to keep her hair 
îtwautitully dark, glossy and attrac- 

her hair took on that

Brerr Day Club and became caretaker 
ef the Boys Clot) when It wee establish
ed home eight yeere ago.

Though quite taken by surprise Mr. 
Scott made a Suitable reply and ex- 
preaeed hie thanks tor tho gift.

Speaking ot the eplendld work being 
accomplished by the Boya Club he 
Bald that ot all the hundreds of boya 
who had gone through the dub he only 
knew ot tour to go bad. He fett that 
the dub had a great Influence for good 
ou all the boye who attended tt.

Amuelno Contest»
Some very amusing dbnteate were 

staged for the boye. A chop stick con
test aet alt In kink». It waa followed 
by a cracker end whistle contest to 
see which boy could swallow a biscuit 
and whletie fleet

The evening waa concluded by the 
Binging of the National Anthem. As 
each boy filed out of the bell he wae 
given a bag of candy and nuts and as 
apple from the well laden tree at -he 
entrance.

A large number off the «ay Around, 
executive aad their friande were pree 
eut end enjoyed the evening quite eg 
much ae -the hegq.

ittve. Whene 
Irian, faded or streaked appearance, 
this simple mixture wee applied with pear tn person aad be examined. Nq

further InformatÉou given out
Wef-date. Nowadays, by asking at 

V. hay drug store for a bottle at "Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound." yon 
wtil get titia famous old preparation, 

hythe addition of other tn- 
, which can be depended up- 

natural coder aad beauty

No Report
Toronto, Jen. 6 — No report was 

made by the grand jury at the county 
criminal
of A*»

Moncton, N B„ Jan. t—The trial of 
Peter aad Prank Mitchell, Indiana, 
who are charged with the murder ot 
John Dedam, Indian police man at 
Burnt Church, on November 28 last, 
was oostinosd in the supreme court, 
Newcastle, today before Judge Barry. 
Peter Dedam, a brother of the mur
dered man, who wae one ot the wU- 
nesses called on Tuesday afternoon, 
wae again on the aland at the morn- 

He described the egbt

Constipation
/ tt qnekly relieved when the \ 

dew ie aroused te activity by 1 
the use el Dr Cbite's Kidney.

User Pills . One pill « dose.
Its » bee, sK dealer!.

coart her» today In the cane 
Doughty on either of the

again* Aim.

brings the

to Are lamps et undigested food caus
ing yon palnT Is your stomach add, 
gassy, sour,, or have you flatulence, 
heartburn’ Than take Pape's Diupep-

HAS SCARLET FIVE FtVw /
twell-known down-tma drugs» 

rs It darken» the hair so satnrsUy rgewnirjhnt nobody osa toitt toS 
m applied. Tea stmydy dampen * 

aoft brush uMhftaad draw

riKBsl
asbig two or three bottles of 

. Wood's Norway pine Syrup tkA 
iw greatly relieved ot their nasty1 
aghs. It to an especially good renié 
y ter children, and hi so hide thed

oKlmsp, »■ younger ef the 
two Util* girls-undergoing tmatment 
at the Oeeersl Pris» oBspital after
dw. waa Itonesuf1*1*» 5? »i£55o *** 

Hoepfuti 1 yesterday Buffering from 
MriMfsvift Th hoeydlet erihortttro 
reported both lime gin, “Jw «he

sin.
Just ee Boon ae you eat a tablet or 

two of Pepefe Dim pepsin all that dys
pepsia, ladldeeHon and stomach dis
tress caused by acidity ends. Th 
pleasant, harmless tablets of Pape1» 
Dlapepeàn never toa to make «let, up. 

riomeebe feel Ma at cnee, and

one
Mow of the evidence trieved during 

a repetition off that siren 
at (b 

wW be finished

a* • the tt readily, sad a 
. Wood*» Norway 

Me. and dde. a bottle at all 
Pat ap only by The 1. MM

Dr.the ddy 
at theto the set

I
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ift'-ifriirîifflî • - '.j, iki&AXiib.
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WHEN MEALS 
HIT BACK

“Pape's Diapepsin" instantly 
Ends Indigestion, Sourness, 

Stomach Acidity !
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